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ON TRACTORS OFFERED
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+ An all-college men's stag bust +.
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ADDITIONS Mt/DE TO

PLEASS«E$ AUDIENCE

g n A gonaut amendFactory Experts Will be Here to Aid t+ mentt S. V. C,, and other things.
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pes]ing ta Farmers.

"Know your tractor. We offer an
opportunity to learn thoroughly the
own machine." This is the. substance
af an appeal being made to north-
western farmers 'by University of

lIdaho authorities in a recently mailed
communication annhuncing that a
three week's course i tractor opera-
tion will be given on the university
campus from January 12 to 31.

Througti 'the first week, af the
course, the faculty of the university
agricultural 'neg]neering department
.will be assisted bjt several Internii-
tional Harvester company ..experts
twho wil]'offer detailed instruction in
the construction, operation and re-
'pair of International tractors.

Case factory technicians wjH have
charge of the second week of the
cohrse. The'ase company's experts

: wiH bring to the university cut-away
parts.and machines used in the train-
'ing of men employed .in their own
factories..

. I|pi]iersity facu]ty members will
4]irect the third week of. the course.
particular stress is to be placed on
laboratory work $n pour]ng, scnjIying,
and fittj]iy bearixx];s, brazing, shar]x
erin@, and."tempter]eng tools, gr]nd]ng«
ma]ves, "remavig carbon ind instalhng
magetos and carburetors. 'ach
week's instniction,wiH .be, .complete'n
itself, but it is thought'hat many
w]H wish to stay .thrai]gh the

eritire'ourse.

No tuit]aj]i. fees .will:be
charged.

Committee Obtains Suggestions Fresii'
CoHeges tHaving Tried the Plan—

'illReport
Soon.'he

committee appointed't the last
A, S. U. I.:meeting fo rthe purpose of
investigating the feasibil'ity t of -a

co'4

~o'perative book store for tlie Univer-

THANKSGIVING VACATION TO
INCLUDE. THURSDAY, FRI-

DAY, AND SATURDAY

At a special,meeting'today the
fac-'lty

decided to .extend the Thanks-
giving va'cation twa more days. This
was decided on because af the general
desire of students and faculty to
spend -Thanksg'iving'at home, which
would be impossible if anly one day
were allowed.

The 'reason that:the vacation was
to be restricted.ta one day was be-
ciuse heretofore, students have been
very .delinquent in getting back for
their Monday c]asses. 'he. faculty
grants a longer:, vacation thjs yearemn
condition 'hat a]g,students be-:back
in time to attend-a1]:Monday c]asstea.
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To Privet„:Ma ttat(~A;";8-,-',~Q'-', I;":
M~ii'" .'-: ~x]4]p~-"'""
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"We feel;:catnfiI]Iri!it~ that-'.xvttee'«vng'-
raise ma]ieyitt4s';s~ei]N:,air.;qiiata'-.'.'ital'e".
;Jimm]e:'.-'Mix~iixx 'ixji ~p,:;:of:pk]t'
Student'a';~utrit!e'»tji'" Coii«fer!eiice", "'.hjie.:
'fhiVAtuedent: campaign -is:

-pereogreszhxg'nder

the edireetiOn .'Of '< aXXl'ifeaiitiV'A.
%oniinittee. Th'e eotninittee '=cons]sos
Ernest-g. Lindley, chairman tMarg-
-ret Byrns, Abe'Goff, W]Hiam Suther-
land and Robert El'dridge. This com-
mittee, with the aid of a 'second com-
m'ittee, vol] make the selectio'n of the'.

!delegates from the student body.
The financial'canipaign will ' be

launched in assembly on Wednesday,
whep pledge cards will. be .passed.
around, and the imo'unt t subscribed
.written down, .;~.,cumm]ttea,„~hich,
v»iH assist Sutherlind, chairmaix of-
the financial comniittee, is as follows:
Buck, Goff, Wood Proctor, Jacksoii,
The Sargent, "Rademacher, Wh'ate, .P.
Babcock; R. Bfaxriuqist, G. 'hristen
and Evadna Roberts.

GOLLEGE Of IDAHO

FOOTBALL BANE OFF
governmg the epxenditure of the
Health Fee has been made since those
rules were printed in,a recent 'issue

I

of the Argonaut No doctor's bill wH]
be paid by .the committee in charge
of the fee unless the yrap'ertauthbr-
ization;has'eeri received from Dean
French ar Professor Lewis before, the
doctor i's consul'ted, ecxept in extra-.
ordinary. ecazes of sudden illness.
Students 'are then r'equriested';to .-'yhane
either.::Mis»], French .or Professor
Lewis for +:proper authorization

Caldwell Refuses to Play Fresh and
'hallenges Varsity —'Team

'Vates No Gatne.

After sending, enough letters to
seriously tax,the U.'. mail service,
the College, of .Idaho .notified "Pip"
Dingle, Frash coach, the first of the
week that it was".'imyossible'or, them
to meet the Idaho Frosh in a'. Thanks;
giving', game at ga]dweH.

Their alumni ',they said; frowned on
the plan and-'consequently they have
arranged 'nother- game.

A few weeks ago the College of
.Idaho wired here for a game with the

!
Frosh and a't one time went so far

as'o

yut rip'> guarantee for t]]e
.ex-.'enses.

of .the: trip...
A little later they evidently became

more confident" frir one morning "the
whole campus was surprised to learn
that the Caldwell schixo].ha'd actuaHy
challenged the varsity eleven to a
game.:»The varsity. at .ance'oted
down .the idea of .making. the south
em trip.

FoHowing this, the Freshmen'fol-,
lowed the lead made'' by th'".varsitye
:a .liMe earlier- in the. season an@
brpke training for the seasbn.

Al.l; <4D«LLEB[ Bll$T

, FOITD~N,:L NENI

Stmo~ -:Snxe]]~ -.'W]tie Ath]mast
IEvintse. flirt ~xxxmin's -S]a+

F4r-"'%~ay'
"- ~t..]i''"', „'g40Qeg'e':men's'. smoke"-

jeaes.'::s '' . itxeicke~d-; an the calexidar'
or':-%»xt]n„',e '-.',t6'vwaingi.'t The, affair.'1st

In 'koiior, ik:;::ke fao'tbaH mean;II/ Leji
',Moe, 'ehairexn'aeri .of:the 'ceomix] e in'.
charge gv'ee'ii 'oriey ba'c]x

guaranteee'f

a lively -'ijime.". Thie'scene of the:
]iffair xh ye V Hiit and the tim'e 7'66.e

A'urylus of snappy wrest]mg and
boexing-:scrjx]images're on the'ul "

]etxn for the celebration, and judging
by the firxjt »bust on '. the campus.
atwhile--back, thhre will..be few dull
lnoments.,

'As':- stem: v«rider,Coaches Blea'-.-
master and Hutchinson«,wil].ex«postul'.-
-ate acabaret'hee tan'd'«then'-.the'.'teirieni
.af. the.,-.,gij4dm@a't vxill'-.give 'freMenet~-
their -toratorict'al'ow'eij ..'n aH,'a snap'yy-,eveiiing wiH:be

pro-'ided"'andno great ainourit of, time
consumed either.

BASKETBALL HOPES

BETTER THAN EIIER

President Lind]ey Returns Fraxn 'Chi-
cago Thursday.

President E. H. Lind]ey is expected
to return Thursday from Chicago
where he.has been attending the con-
vention oef the State Universities and
that of the I and Grant coHeges.

Four Regulars For Last Two Seasaris
Out For Quintet A,gain This

Year.

Answering the call of.-Coach Hut-
chinson, aspirants for the varsity
basket ball quintet reported'or the
'firit practice for the season'onday
afternoon at the Gym.

The. c'aH was responded ta, by 50
men who will go through the daily.
grind of whipping irito conditiori from
6,to 6 in the afternoon.

It is possible that a 'relim]nary
game or two will be lined up before
confeience contests starch]ch will
be soon after the first, of -the year.
The. conference schedule will .be ar-
ranged during the holidays.
'daho has reasons to feel that iti

chances are good for going:through
the conference with honors judging
from tthe dope:on the team. For the
last two years 'Idaho has taken the
conference 'hampionship and this
year, with:the exception of Romig an'd

Moe, star forward for two years,.who
is disabl'ed, and out for the se'ason',

aH of the men of last year's team are
back working for their oId positions.
In addition to these regulars two
other'etter men are out. It is ex-
pected that several "more men vriH
turn out during the week.

Owing to +he fact .that the Gym
floor is mu'ch too sinai] to accomodate
the number of men out for the teimee

the squad will probably be cut demi
or divided within a-week or twa.

The team will be'led by. Captain
"Prex" I,indley, now, going on,his
third year for Idaho. Prex will hold
down one of the guard positioris that
he has occupied in the past; ".Squint".
Hunter', also on his. 'third'.year, is

«yrobab]y the strongest candidate for
forward that has. turn'ed out. He
captained the team two years ago.
With "Dram" Campbell; last year'
captain, out again for the team Idaho
need worry little about, the center
position. These ''n, with Ramig,
found comparatively easy sailing'last
year and with another year of ex-
perience on the'ir shoulders they
should bring the Cow CoHege, and
other hopefuls who long to have their
quintet considered a basket ball team,
to short breaths long before, the final
whistle blows when the season opens;

FLAN]S FOR STUDENT
CONFERENCE MATURmtIQ

Chxxrehtes of City WH] Be Reaponsi
ble For Several Delegates.

The separate churches of Moscow
have come forward during the yast
week with offers to aid in sending
University delegates.ta.the Des Moines
Volunteer Conference to be held the

rst of the year.. At a meeting of
embers from several churches'eld

Monday evening, it was definitely de-
cided that the foHowing'hurches
would be responsible ttor delegateri:
The Methodist church ]ias decided .to
send two trepresentatives, the Presby-
terian, the Christian, the Bapt]st,'arid
the Swedish Lutheran, each one dele-
gate. It is estimated that it will cost
about- $140 to .send each de]ega',te to
Des Moines, so that it will be no easy
inatter to raise the necessary funds.
However, several ot the churches have
xteported that they already have their
amount raised.

"TIIE IIOLLUSG"CL[EeIIN

GNEDY, PROVES IT.
,IllTEREST GROWS IN:

STUDENT.:GQNFSE«R«ENCE
University: Facu]ty,'-,Members.,Give 'h'

. First 'lay 't the Year'i'i .the,;
'ntereatof Dr'airiatic ..Cluhe

IHow to subdue a husband in three
acts,„ewasethee'"subject of "The Mol-
lusc,'"- a 'omedy:by"'' H. H; Davies,
which'as preiented at Giii]d Ball
-'last, Tuesday evening in iutesest 'of
'the'yroposed Drima',. Lteague."'he
ca(t 'included four.'weH'nowii univer-
sity people, Mrs.- CoriweH, Mr

Cus'b-'ian

and ]dr. and -Mrs. Bridge, 'rs.
ConweH as the MoHusc,-a;conscienti-
ous 'objector,to a'y form of

'activity''as

highly'pprecia'ted. by the fern'- «

inine half of the audience, as was ]jfi'.,
Gu'shinar, the ': dashing frontiersman
from wild and woolly'olorado. Real-.
istic'was th'e key note

of'Mr..:Bridge's'nterpretat'ian'of the henpecked hus-
band, a'iid Mrs. Bridge made a charm-
ing.and sympathetic sob artist as the!
abused governess.

"Her. Husband's Wife," the next
play to be produced, will convince any
wife how futile it is, to choose a sec-

j
ond spouse for her husband, eve tho
she may be convinced that death is
nigh.'he cast 'iricludes Mrs. Bridge,as, Bangs, Mrs. McIntire, Mr.

Mil-'er,

Mr. Cushman. and )fr. Bridge.
This will be presented on

December'lld.

I

-Backers 'to Ask, Attitude of Ci]mpus
Towards Move at A'. S. U.'I.

Meeting.

'lans for the seiidiiig of Idaho:dele-
gates to the DesMaines Student. Vol-
unteer conference the Iast'f Decem-

»

ber are, rapidly nearing completion",
and aH the details wiH'-be'definitely
arranged by'the end of the week. The
various- churches- of the city -have re-
sponded. generously ta the,,mqvement
and at least four or fiv'e delegates are
assured'r'om the stI]dent 'in'embership
of the respective churches, and it is
not at all unlikely that the expenses
,of one or two more will be defrayed
frox'n this quarter. The leaders in the
movement are'ow looking to the
campu's for support in sending.,the
remaining four or five de]agates from
Idaho. It is expected that it will cost
about $40 to defray the 'expe'ns'es of
each >erson taking the trip.

To, this end, the inatter will be put
squarely up to the student body to-
morrow morn'ing in A.:S. U. I. meet-
ing to see what the actual spirit on
the»campus is toward the convention,
Sev'eral rustling finance and executive
coinmittees have been forined by the
Y board representing..every corner of
the .campus ta take charge of. the
actual work of raising the funds after
the affair has been'pproved by the
student body, and for selecting the
delegates .to represent the University.

Reports coming in from the col-
leges on the coast are that for the
most part the only difficulty beirig
experienced is in being allotted large
'enough quotas. The University of
Washington, which was allotted fifty-
four representatives, has naw fifty-
nine whd wish tb take the journey.

That Idaho is expected ta come for-
ward with her full quota of men is
shown by the telegram received by
President Lindley'fram John R, Mott,
one of the ig men of the world in
Y. M. C. A, affairs, which reads:

President E. H. Lindley,: —The Stud-
ent Volunteer Convention to be held

(Continued from Page 6)

'UBBING

TEAMS

'AVERAGE HIGH

Autp]ace. Oregon and Washington in
Stock and Products Judg-

ing Contests.

University judging teams ..won
honors in Portland'at the Pacific In-
ternational. Livestock. exyosition'ast
week, winning the Dairy stock judg-
ing contest and tplacing second, in. the
animal husbandry and dairy products
contests, averaging .h'igher than . Ore-
gon Agricultural College and

Wash-'ngton

State College teams. Much
interest centered in the dairy contest,
the first of their kind on the Pacific
coast. They proved a definite suc-
cess, with their future assurred.

Professor, H. P. Davis coached the
Dairy teams, with Professor Morgan
assisting the dairy. products men.

The animal husbandry team, coach-
ed by Professor C. W. Hiekman, after
winning at Spokane and Lewiston,
fell to second, place. Charles Gray
and Buriny Taylari pieced high on the
Idaho tdam.

Maurice Jackson and Buford
Kulms placed high for Idaho, and
first and second individually in the
contest. Chod was high in the»lairy
products team, and third individually.
The stack team brought twa large
laving cups and several individual
prizes home with them.

j'

'jt'

't Ijj

'

BERKELEY LIBRARY WOMAN
TO JOIN UNIVERSITY STAFF

M'iss Lais Griswell will take up her
'utiesas cataloger in the University

library December1. At present she
is senior assistant in the reclassifica- I

tion section- of the catalog department
of the .Berkeley University ]itjrary.
Miss CrisweH has had experience and
training .in library work having been
assistant cataloger in the Umatilla
County Library af Pend]eton, Oregon,
for three years 'and in the Walla
WaHa public library for two years.
Prior ta that'he substituted in the
Tacoma Library after having three
years training, at the University of
Washington. She took her special
training at the University of Illinois
Library school.

Coeur d'Alone Club Meets.
The Coeur 'd'Alene club held 'its

second meeting at the Gamma Phi
Beta House, Thursday, November 20.
Future meetings will be held on the
third Thursday of each month.

Gale Chamberlain was elec'ted

treasurer ta fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Percy O'rien,
wha has left college.

Famous Tenoi Has Voice That 8'e]d sity have reported:some'very satis-Admiration of Mixed Crowd — factory: results from their inquirleaFrench Songs Please. '"
and inv'estigations.
: The committee composed yf--Har-'nething was especially pleasing mon.'tHos'ier - chairman anil:E]xrierabout the program yresented'.by Lam- Roberts 'J F Cline Harry HartweH-'ertMuryhy in the auditorium Wed- a„"d'.D; T. 'Proctor

committeemeii,'esdaynight was that'it was not:one have 'written ta several of the" u'n]-', ':"pjof the. type usuaHy presented by. first versities and colleges of the'estrate singers appearing'in the'maller Vthere studerit gook'tores
are']neo]iir-.'esterncities, which apyear to be ation,compiled with the idea of patronizing ", . Obtain:;Details'd "Reports.the "uncultured" western'usical, To da!te, ecomp]etc reports ehave been.taste. ' 'eceived 'only 'from the 'University- ofAfter hearing 'Mr;. Murphy..one can'Ca]ifoniia and 0; A.'C. '- However;»theunderstand hop it 'is that he 'has reports from these twa schoalii are-won the place that:he'o%'.,ho]dse'in

detaHed ind ar''ratify'ing»to
sa'yet]xae'heV»or]de of',]nusic.: In spite of. thee ]east. e:

'iat:that'the'emsjorityaf'-:the"audience:This] stare at t]xe. Un]Ser'sity'.af tdat]g'was" ]infam'iliar:with"the aratoriest:of fornia began'busiiiess'in 1884 twtlt]xe~the masters> the singer:preiiented his ~ ~r'4si«i 'eeohsii]tjnp«i, ai fPofirst;numbers;-.a'Rectitative:and Aria, noae'is]s.*iaidiiaeceraas'-b]Ig&
Iri-'-ties'Ibaii8'y»«Handik<And 'the'"aria: i':If':you 'weigh,,merit"'oef»'.t]ie Aid;.'b'ugdiiig',''»eau'd"

»j]tie'aH'.your.heaerts!" from'lijah~"in s&h a is»h'jicek ~ 'dsidz ..af'. a': fev'! daze]i Q@a- way-'diat 'ev'crt the most':jiszHy! hi-: ]»aaej ':Ii«i]'r'e'ljjotinxe"''.'eat'«'s '«tex«t]+++c]in'ed'-.xj»ere'.interested. -'H]jx':vaicei:be'-,
were the on]y:iQka.',.':]]]]]]dfed":-'~".:.::"-,'-~@'iig"a ':tenor,; "lacked" seam~a'.of='the'«'-':-

':C,o«a««e«rtaeet]ve',-':.Reetbea«'tjs ]pe]a!xi.":-'<'*',~*digxxity-'geenteriHy'ethos;be»necessary ',.''-;..L: j r- axcbt»»Ijiey]ete.".«a@~/!w««ae'ii'<yrgj]jj+'. t '.,:-!:
fOr:the'':-iijetlf''ffeeet]vh,;:lriteeryisit]ietxen'~etc~i«j:'.Praett]c«aeHye'-:

a]]'-'se't]IIdikgbf=".a'.',p'assage'esu'ch" 8's'~IQS!'f]r«st'"-'-'T]i]a e''e«c'es'se"j]]etta=-"teai'gtx; mae'ne''f fe ]neo]dt~dt<]d]~ay ~s»~a~;. the",~ng]]r-
tsuch.las.',~der,'riiars",-'Kodak']stigma'...."'.;: '-. 'staetioxietr'yt=",'-'a'nI] dinny'io.'"-'."ftheie~R. Most eiijoyable of.:'aH was,the- sec atiretjc«]es'air',t«a]let'»nese.':.,*'+'~fe]ti':$ Q@+ond 'grouey,t:caempaeseed'ee:etntire]y'f "'aHar ve'!as-cth«artg«ed'each-'xiti'ne]eerij]~~':" ..:=.'-; -.—.:'Freench'. songs 't'Poss]bIQ 'his" Freeiicth w«i]sehtted-.'teo«shtaere"'-'» 't]ie» 'prof'letiIj'-~;,",+ip ~, twas, a:litt]e''faulty ':But: thiit" is'. beside: <t6rr«'e,-'-''..'Teh'xs..- moiety"',we! a«~!-'u'see«de.:-'lian'/-., ';:;the''oint. '- Th'etse .nuiribers-;.seeirie'd'-:to; ciatpi+]".:seetaceke "'Any",oiie'-

was>i'fre'e",'tp".'eespecially "adapteed.toxMi «Murp!]]ye
e 'tradee tat;th'et star'e''brit .ox'x]y"th'axle-buey~.::. -', '..-

-:::-'tyle:kindt
'ii ". pxtesentineg:.':thteni'."'h'q«' j,.-'«!C~'~ye~<t;v'e".i .'Tiaeke«tee*!4t,-'ve'tauMe'. ';reached the 'chinax; of:his'rogra«in<",.:aii-:>j„am ~~.the» 'd']vt]deiIdi]'-'-'teartas -;tehis:progreaem was 'canecerried,, Text -hoops .and -'note'books -,e high"~tert mark'eof theentire:-'actui ',"scjiiogiieeessi ees„',wtere'-:eh«aii]coiiceert" v»its 'reeg~@,i%11@',"+eesa+'ajxethve «xixnt']']Ha«st",)j'jes««I jII@jjgjjijx]~j'. V6]& "GniieIidij;. '"from".Massenet's.:aetna] east that-:was qoiiipat]b]e"-,tv]

safety e
Other'rtIc]es",.such;a]i',-'candg .".The e'njoyment.:,of . the -last .;.~o jewe]ry'nd ea«H;-";non:neceessijji": "su~groups waB-detracted from in a small p]ies were hand]ed::with

~e'.:ixsuai,:ra%'wayby their. sameness in
c«hilraeceter'iH'reofit."'ut

they . were: ..entirely. enjoyable,,:;
nevertheless. The perfect. interyreta- " In', 1916 jpj$Q'tian 'f -:these.. simp
'a" voice of a pure lyric quality. 1lie business .amounting.'-tto..F12'0,' 0. - ';,gact t'that.Mr. Mmphy presented them the'non-essentia]'arctic/e'q. ale'ogive,'a.neN;"'seo AH .is.'n]y=,", another„: comPlement,,pre'a'fitt of.,":yg:;000jwa's rea]izeed;', ':»,D]vt'j,:. ". ':

.:t,to 'his. abH]ty.ast a singer., 'ends weere;piid 'ta. the individMr. Coursen, at the pia'no,'. "coii'-- 'sjiideetnt'-tt in«proportiori to h]s pur'ceha, '::,:':; ~;"-jj"structed a sympathetic background a. ale t]eket or, cash registe'r,'r'eceig.'for Mr'. Murphy's'ing]ng.'., 'eing given t with every '.pure]iase'ncertMr. -Muxyhy
tstated that he,

wacs 'e.delighited, by,t]]e'-. +anth',and aet:.the;,eIrid'::eof the year. dtm4"enthusiasm and-integst'tdisp]ayeed by" driends-ear''-a po~aened
- - . -: 'i«. '

The Universityt'buys.'aH:,note'.boo-
.Janes Congratu]atee eDebaters .,PaPer iri ..blaiik and unceut e ft

e

n nv
employes three men in,:hand]mg th%.Members of the;University debate
end 'f the business. ', The'. piper;@"team 'recently received the following

„-. cut and,punched,,to meet,.the -needsletter froin'tRobert.O.e Jones,: secretary, of the studeenti.'; It is supp]iced at one'-of 'Stake:.;,';: .'':-:.-':;,:.'alf tlie. usua] rteeetail 'pnec»e -',Twen«'ty,' "please accept my cangnitu«]'atians. tons o'f'note 'book paper whse made u]]'"
'on your success in the t'ry-.out to
,«se]ect:;members of .the idaho:debate The, co-oyerative'ee 'has,'riow

beeri'ohe

away'.:.with and'very,.'"setieii]ent iseteam to:meet'. S.,C. I'Wish you
entitled 'ta-P]k shai«e of;,the=tdimdend'success in the debat . '

. = based ari the amount af his~purchmes;"I participated in i debate against The store now consists of tsix
'de-'ullmansome.year@ ago. with:a unan- 'paitments', includin'g- tlie ..".joint,".:tai1imous:decision in:our favor, and I am up-to-date confectionery.:and

lunch,.'nterestedin seeing you men handle room,. each department being unde]i.them the same way this year,".the supervision of a man,who has been
, -Mr. Jones is a member of Beta'hosen for his competency'n

ttha't'hetaPi;.' ',:;particular 'ine.

IDAHO AGGIEB WIN '„:;.'„:.-'".::;."":;e™;;-":„:„""

AGAIN AT BTOCKBHOW," '„.';;;.;:„'.;'.,".:;;:„':„'„".-';.-;

pull Down First Hone~ Once More and have made'loans to the student
at Northwestern Show He]d . body of som'e $18,000. The total busi-'

ness .,of the stor'e has now reached...
$129,000. or 56 per cerit of aH money-

Another victory . for the Idaho»ndled by, the student body.
stock udging team was won at the O. A. C.'s Method.
Northwest Livestock. Show, held at .O. A, C. organized their store in
Lewiston, November 11th. 1915 with 'a student body of'500;

Idaho stock judges for the'second When the store was first opened a
time came back with sound reasoning fee of $2.60'as charged each student
in selecting .the blooded stock, win- far capital stock, but this fee has since
n'ing froffjf(the comyeting teams of W. been reduced to fifty cents yer year.S. C. and Oregon Agricultural Col-,At the beginning the store was han-
lege. Idaho men came out with the died by a manager and one lady as-
long end of the score, securing a total sistant. At present there are six full
of 1647 points. Oregon jumped from time employees, several part time as-
her position of third at Spokane to sistants and a general manager. The
second at Lewiston, while W. S. C. stock of goods carried at O. A. C. is
slid back to third place. quite extensive but is still incomplete

The people of Lewiston were much on account of lack of room.
interested in the contest and num- The stores at both schools are un-
erous prizes were awarded. (Continued on Page two.)
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGOiNAUT legc Inci<lcntals, is aliout forty pcr
puhiisiicd every week by the As- i, oi ii o al of 'iiiProxinnitci

sociatcd Stu<lents oi'he University of 54,000 er ear.
Id io A<id iigain, there is lio metllo(l ofIda lo.

computing the (<mount spent by theRates: Per year, 8L25, except sub-
I stu(ients of this University, for things

scriptions outside tile United States which are non-essentials, for 'instance,
which are $L75. candy, private stationary, pe<)nants,

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, ko(iak supplies, lesser toilet articles
Idaho, as Second Ciass Maii Matter and the dozens of other small items

that are commonly handled by such
Editor...,William H. Langroise, '2l stores. It is a perfectly reasonable
Assistant Editor..Mercedes Jones, '21 estimate however to say that the ave-
Business Mgr...Bernard McDevitt, '20 rage student will spend at least 815
Les't. Bus, Mgr..William McCiure, '20 per year for such articles or another

Copy Editors: Maurice Jackson, '22; 812,000 per annum. Putting the gross
Xouis Boas, '22. profit at a very low margin, 26 per

Society and Personais: Gladys cent, it appears that there is another
0Iarke, '21; Phoebe Jane Hunt, '22. 88000 dollars that someone 'is collect-

Reporters:, Horton Mccaiiie, '21; ing from the students of the Univer-
%'m. Sutherland, '21; Giadys Hastie, sity each year.
'48; Philip Buck, '22; Swanstorm, '21; All these figures are

very.conserva-'Wm.

Carpenter, '23; Randoif Jenness, tive and yet they show that a gross
'48; Liilian White, '21; Kenneth profit of at least 815,000 per year is
hnter, '21. the toll taken froni a student body of

only 800.
A UNIVERSITY NEED Mister student, here is a really

One of the most needed institutions worth while thing to hammer on and
on the campus is a Co-Operative keep everlastingly after till we get it.
Student Book Store, 'managed by a It is a big probem, but there never
competent business man. AQ we was a problem in. the world's h'istory
venture to say that when the stud- that good honest to gosh co-operation
cuts of the University of Idaho fully by the people affected, wouldn't solve.elise what a tremendous saving can A lot of people are and have been

s<'be made to the student body by hav- paying income tax to Uncle Sam off'ng such a store, theyiwili be behind of that little bonus that we have been
the movement to a man. so cheerfully contributing year by

There are at present nearly 800 year. Let's salt that away in our
students in the University of Idaho. pockets —what do you say? When
The following figures have been prov- the Committee brings in their detailed
an to be a very conservative estimate report about three weeks later, lets
of the expenditures of the average all be ready to jump in the game and
student for books and school s(ipplies put the Co-Operative Student Book
per year: Books, 816; note books and Stor'e across with the same punch and
school stationery, 85, and inc'identals drive w'ith which the team hii<s the
such as eng. f6untain pens, ink, etc., line when they hear the students give
$6, or e total of 825 per.year..And the Old Idaho.
in fact this estimate is rather lower
than the actual average.. Multiplying —Pique is being manifested in a small
800 by 26 gives the rather astonish-. way around the campus, due to the
ing total of 820,000.for school neces- fact'hat it is rumored that our
aities alone, per year. gymnasticaliy inclined br'other who

Based on actual figures'I from vari- gives nightly exhibitions of'uman
ous reta'iiers, it has been found that contortions,in the big shed behind the
at present school books are being postoffice, is. giving . utterence to
handled on a basis of something over statemeiits to.the effect that'the fab-
seventy-five per cent above actual .ric of our .social .system here at
wholesale cost. Assuming. that the school is constructed of iniquity, and
book. bill of the University is ap'proxi- dens of vice.
Mately 812,000 per annum, it is to There is no positive authority that
he<seen that someone is making a these bablings are.true. It is sincere-
gross profit of nearly 88,000, dollars ley hoped that they. are not.
per year on books alone. The ordi- However, if they are true, the stu-
nary retail profit on such items .as dent body would appreciate it if he
pens, stationery, ink, and other col- would state the,.authority back of his

.Never Neglect a Sore Threat
The tender tissues of the throat are easily attacked by in-

vading germs of tonsilitis; influenza and similar ailments.

I(<'YAL'S HUSKIES

will relieve sor'e throat'promptly. They do their work'y de-

stroying the germs and promoting rapid healing of the irri-
f

.tated tissues.

Take these tablets when you notfei) the ehlhtest

soreness in your throat

PRICE 26c
/

Corner Drug Store

BULGIN TABERNACLE CAMPAIGN

Br. Bulgin's preaching is of the reasoning, argunientative type,
It appeals io tile student min(i. lfuestions of I'aith aild I)oubt
are dealt witJi fairly.

/-

UNIVERSITY STUDEil'TS SIIOULD HEAR THIS GREAT
('OSPEI kREACIIEIt

The biggest clearance sale of the seaspn is on

Our Thankful Sale
offers you four groups of Hats at $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
and $9.00. Our latest arrivals in Mid-Season Hats
are also reduced.

Torsen Millinery

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT TUESDAY, NOVEAI13Elf 25, 1!)30

statement. I<liop ainu<i<i tonight to the big eh<!(I
No one can <lcny the fact that~an<l scc ivli;it he h:is to siy.

file('e ill'<.'l" it(ii'ility houses where i

practices are carried o» that should If yo<i have been ratncr un(teci<ie(1not be carried on. Equally true is ai)out .Ioining th 'rama L ague-the fact that there are evangelists
I

' ' ' . 'fthink it over. it isn't as if you werewho are grafters a»d crooks.
being asked to join something tnat'ut it is far from our intentions to
I i I f 'hhad no good reasons for existing. Theeven imply that the part yunder con- Drama League is something worthsideration has either of the above
while and by joining it you will pro-mentioned qualities To do so would

d . Ifvide yourself with worth-while enter-be an out and out case of libel on our tapart. tainment.

Stiii iess fair wouid it be for us
to imply that because there ar I Plays read that you should
crooked evangeusts, aii members of are just naturally too
that caging are undesireabies. will have a chance to become aff

'onside~gthe matter in this light ed with the National Drama Leag e;
the accused fail to see the'ustiCe of you wiil be helPing toward the found
the remarks under discussion, if such 'ng of a community theatre and you
remarks have been made. will be aiding the University and the

It la doubtful lf the accuser has the Moscow Chamber of Commerce in
proper authority concerning local I getting good outside att actions
conditions to back up his statements. If you are still undecided —considerif the brother is laboring under an this little item. The plan has worked
erroneous impression, it might be a weu in other cities. We can make
good policy for some of the local it work well'here.
groups to invite him around and set
him aright. Possibly an iniquitous
game of "Hot-hand" would open up
his e s.is eyes. Murphy's did you like the best7"

Working the suggestion both ways,j McGowen: "That one about water
it. might be well for some of us to[crying for a

rest."'<

<'<

.? .

TAYLOR MQI ME.5 ~
TA.M I

WEDNESDAY 'ONLY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"THE SILK LINED BURGLAR"

I

SATURDAY —Bill Hart in "Truthful Tiilliver"

ORPHEUM
.n a n

We Give:

Free Enlargementg
on Kodak Developing and Printing. orders.

A Real Six Hour Service
Films left at 11 A. M. Ready, at 5 P. M.

)

ANY SIZE ROLL

cDEVELOPED c
Our Kodak Work is absolutely guaranteed to

be the best in the city.

KODAKS AND CASES

We have a fine, big stock. All prices and styles.

The Bon Ton
WOOD 4 HAMER

~, to,

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring
Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing

THIRD STREET - - MOSCOW, IDAHO

If ().Oi ~ B()OK qrf)RE <let«I<.d <<port wlli b(. forniulat<.d on

!

I'INDS iiiG RESI ONSI thc results uf thc work and submitted
'ol'tli(ient consi<lera(.i<»i before the

(Continued from Page one) h„i;,iays
t< > c mp <mt b si es'» w<tn d-
vote full time go their duties. The Everything at

sectors consisting of eight members,
six students and two faculty members.

MQSCOBoth stores are run on a strictly cash
basis and both are incorporated. STORE

That the stores meet with the
hearty approval and co-operation of

~ WE HAVE lE~
the students is shown by the fact that

~
The BeSt DrinkS

the business is showing a net 'increase
I Ice Creamof 16 per cent per year.

ana un esThe committee are now at work
here, in gathering/ate concerning the in Town
amount of all Unlevrsity necessities

PLUMMERS'sed

per year. Figures concerning
incidentals will be gathered later.
Committee'eetings are being held.
every ten days or two weeks and ten-
tative plans are being drawn up. A

FOR FIRST AID TQ
LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE
O. H. SCHWARZ

Maker, of Clothes

foi the man who knows

WITTER-FISHER
PLUMBERS

Rest Quality Hotel Moscow

~

Billiard Room
See our new and fancy

.'nly

line of Pipes.
Phone 124

CARL F. ANDERSON W. B. ROBINSON, Prop.

oco ale o

Just Arrived by Express

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
,i. I I(()QUIST, Proprietor

This Bank
wants you for a depositor and a friend.

Open that amount today and become one of a community of
friends.

,We feei 'sure our service 'will p]ease you.

First Trust Ez Savings Bank
CaPital 8100,000.00

Palace of Sweets
Uptown Agency for

ROSELA WN GREEHOUSES
Orders taken for Cut or Potted Flowers

THE PARISIAN

'4jto+ 4Q ~'+ + + ~ + + +++~%CA~+t~++~<~++~+I~tt~++tA+++++++t++6++t+-+) t + ++ y y y~y++~4+~4+tt+4++$

:~: HOW Ab01it Yplii SijlC

p+ Perhaps this strenuous life has worn it con- +4siderably. First aid to all points of weakness 'i+
F t W o aina e ~+

y and guarantee all work. Give Us a Trial. +

WORK PROMPTLY DONE t

g, ~ W. H. CLINTON

y <Moscow Shoe Repairing Shop, Opposite P. Q.
itlittittilti4)++ill tl +0 tl tt ++ I+ tl~R~++~t+~+1++4~+ tt tl+1+0+++++++i+ g

ONE LOT OF 28 DRESSES
Values to $39.50, and new styles ', 16s y es; sizes, 16 to 42.On sale November 28th and 29th at

$18.F9
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rr'ff w"wr'."7:: '~<tTf,, '

.f 'uf'x .pwr . ft:., IG eur I'Al n for the lent, few yeu K n Hunt -. "Aw, that aint, e y'i;-', "t ":":"-t: t ~x]~l J'uru,'-,i '

whar ho lwpt entinually in tou h exetwe for ym l eri a notlti y on
tf

~

with "his University," With his !OP."- I' death the University and state have

~

lost a man of unusua! Power and That Leo Bueseher Prefers vanilla@, 'bi]ity, extract?

j
Mabel Sweeney spent last week in .That Bill Sutherland'8 favorite+++ 4 +++. ++++.++++ 4''pokane visiting with her mother. magazine is -Vogue,"Social Calendar +
Sigma Nu entertained at dinner

Sunday for. Alice Bessee, It'ay Morris l That Bill Carder only has two dates
a week —but it isn't his fault?+ J; Hol]is McCrea, Un'iversity of THINGS WE'E THANKFUL FOR 'hat Al Kinney had to go homeNov. 28—Sigma Al ha E Hi]on +

Idaho graduate of the class of 1919, "a" w a"" cr 88 eyed W onc from the De Smet Club dance at+ f]ance.
visited the 'Beta house during the heard of a girl who was so'cross eyed

1 10:80?+ Nov. 28—Gamma Phi Beta 4
week-end that trie tears ran down her back, and |+ house dance.

Professor and Mrs. Thayer of P 11 she dfed of bacterfa 1sara waH a shfmmfer
man, visited at th'e Gamma Phi Beta That we ain't pigeon toed. We once She shimmied pretty keen,
house Saturday afternoon. Mrs. knew a guy who was so pigeon toed, The boys al] liked to watch her shake+
Thayer is a Garners Ph] Beta from the that he had to go sideways when he .Her wicked tambourine.

The De Smet Club dance was the.,Sigma chapter at Kansas. 'alked and'he was al>ays getting —Sun Dodger.
.sixth all-college dance of the year, and Oscar Weaver was a Wednesday sidetracked,
although not so largely attended as evening dinner guest at the A. K. E; That we don't belong to the Coeur( .

S b d h b h d'some of those previously, it was one house. d'Alene Club. Somebody has been handing Poosie
the oolong, and we'rotest. Kid thof the best Partre8 given 1n the gy Mr. Cameron MCEachren was a din- The we don't go, to-,the C~ College Midnight Mlcks, the Wise Wlllle8, andas yet. That the combination of jazz ner guest of Srgma Nu Tuesday. Ver the hillartists, furnishing the 'inducement for Regner Ku'!]berg dined at the A. K.

That the Fresh are obhgrng us with fnhocent youth A-lone! Now Poosrethe fest, meant business was demon- E.r house Frida yevening.
d V' 'cCma a new iidewalk. " hafr a false impression and he's gottrated b tHe wa the finn their Cora 'Sa]ter and Virginia McCrea

first number. The dancers, occasion- spent the week-end in Spokane shop- That we dont talk like Prof. Cus -.'k Pr . Cush-. a projector for'i]f voice when he
ally reinforced with a little highly .ping.
watered .punch continued their play, Glagys Putnam spent Sunday in esPecially'hen it's murder of our
with the exceytion of,a favored few, Pullman visiting at the Kappa A pha

The lait time Poosie breezedmyerwho were:a]]owed to seek the shelter Theta house - ' '
g to the Kappa house, he had to back up

. '

wagon tongue, but our mother tongue
of the fGamma Phi, house at-10:80, Mrs. C. C. Click of HePpner, Ore- —

~ ~ .. '..to the door to'get c]ose enough to
—never! !

untu the execution of "Goodnight go~ 18 spend ng a few day8 with her - —..ring the bellson Char]es Never take.your lady. lave bonbons,"Ladies" at 11:80.
of Nam a was she will condemn you for?ineed]esi ex-

men were guests at an 1nforma] h~~s~ a Fr'iday evening dinner guest at the agance. en cent sack of dry;.
dance given by the pledges at the appa Kappa am .,:;;-..; „.-'.-:,'- .':put her foot do~, yo . j t ta Gamma house. Eum drops will. be more in form'and.

Sigma Alyha Epsilon announces the at: the same time w]]l'",.'giv'e'.',you .a'
P H f G - chanc to t o t"th yt ]ohpledging of.Herbert owe o . ran-

ed question as thea'lady=wi]]the occu-house with a mahogany chinres clock gevrHe.
."Sody" Owings was a luncheon Pied with the task of untangling, her..'.-.The']awyers .are .petitioning the

~ . 'uest at the A. K. E. house--Sunday jaws and'thus unable.'.to talg for long: board of rtegents': tOtsupply a they'eriods. In fact you wi]l'be able to f 't'I th'
-'Mr. Edwin Zable, 1'ex: '16,f visited make uP'or" all 'the" ]o]ig"months of against the west wa]] of the ha]l,'forNeal, Torsen, McQuarig, Glinderman,

with the Kappa Sigs Thursday; .'ilence that you have-.sufferedaa- ':; the: sole use of- law. students who be-E. K'inney, Malige, Gale Chamberlain;
paul Gerrard, was a Sunday. dinner':, '..—-. "-:,,'.", '.come. over-fatigued due to ', extreme'uest at the Kappa Sigma. House ".,'d:-"Why'the hurry?" -- ":; . crotnxcentration.dur]ng.class hours'?

T. Gerloughe Johannesony Evans, P as- h' in Orofino during several ',. —;,;„;-, ';..Txhat it-.is,.time to ']ay,.away B. V.tino, Eagleson, Bedwelly A undsen,
d f I t k., =: ',: The University„.social..trcenter,. has 'D.s in moth. baIls?Lemon, Sutherlan, Howard, Russe l.
=. Professor,'and Mrs.: C; W..Hickman now .changers,,"from:..then 'Moscow'-poo]Scott, C. Hechtrier, Le]and Scott, Mc- '.-:"d'~estsr'-, of Phi De]ta hall'o tthe tabernacle run .by, 'Bro'. ':"-'."--',That. the Peace- Coiiference,:has':at '.

Chrisman, ''
Soderberg, "Holderman, E,'Monk" West, '16, was a and- consistent repenters,"but the phi They are KoinE to make him wear an

a few years ago is now a .broker andDelta Gamma entertained Friday.
afternaon with an informal at home,'ite 'insurance man a ea e. e Info.

a to Lewiston. - ~
' Old Man Joiies divas asked'the-

other'n

honor'-of 'Mrs. O. C. Brown, their- stopped on hrs way e " ". Dear Sir—Your column of informa- d"'rofessor O.,E. McCnnel] wa tion is of.more real value and has day how his son was ge ing a ong
house mother. Over eighty inviha- . ' '.

] Th t S ...... at the University anti he, made.
the'innerguest of Phi De ta e a " more constrrictive significance thantions -were" issued. 'ollowing reply:

The members of Gamma Phi Beta '
E h f ] w - .d >. dl

"He's forward on the basket al.'ay'

i any other section of the, "Argonaut."
Cameron kicEachren, a former aw President Rind]ey.—were hostesses at an'nformal.tea

h t',', 'eam, backw'ard in Algebra,: behind''.school student, has returned as a sen-
given Wednesday afternoon from four

ior in the law school. e was woun- Did, You Know
~ with his payments. for board, over-

to six.x this was the first of a series )drawn at'the bank, but leading theed in service in Francd;.- That Plasty Plastino,indorses Tan-I .of open house teas to be given by the at world in hii applications for mohey.lac?chapter -the 'first and third Wednes-
"Sometime someone is going to vola'aysof each month..'TUDENT CONFERENCE 'r Doo]ey

untarily coritribute'a column of stuffMrs. E. H. Lindley was hostess at Ye know, Hennisey, I'e been seeingContinued from page1) . ', '.. for the'Argonaut and the w 'o e s aa charming tea given Saturday after- (Con
'

E
so man .young wimin going towards t d th

will have apoplexy.noon fzom four to. six. About. thirty the village wid hand bags lately, I'e
ev- at Desmoines is the most sign1ficant

t b en thinking it'ust. be:.-extended;intercollegiate ev'ent of this stu en
trips they'e goin'n fer the Extinc- -t,b. k. t uld „'h .: tudwis eneration.'ix thousan e ega es.
tionuDepartment..But tinpot So, Hen-t' eta of students and professors are a rea y
nnisey, but tis to have their p
took they'e goin'. I .th .hassured; Assured delegates area y

is their party dress and fr of
'e istered ar': Co!uinbia University,,

f W h- tu]]ey The tulle 18 fer protection from D to th h' o t of.
101 Harvard, 50 Yale,-40. Univers-

eence. the burning electric light rays,iri the iery, they should be handled with. the:
it of California, Univrers'ity of Was-

Dr. and Mrs. von Ende and Dr. and ington,in ton and other coast colleges guar-
studio. But what protiction-the..driss same care as T. N. T. Upon removing

Mrs. Kostalek were Sunday dinner antee g g - .. f offers I couldyna discover. The min them -at,night "t ke, pams ty place
antee lar e delegations. It is impera-,

are after hav'in 'their.picturs took t; h „.u th
.'ive that the University of Idaho be

d I was the other,day I see Cliff Csee]n where th" w]II ot b t d o d
full represented in order to make-the a

-
p

' '.. m'an corn'in'g out of Eggans wid some- th
convention truly 1'epresented. I am

John R. Mott., thing in his hand, "and what have b t k to f old'dro' 'confident of ybur co-operation..

nesday. ," -I ask. "Praofsy": he replies." the morning. when they a'e cold'.
Much'heMfsses C. Jones, Adelman, Cal- Northwestern de]ega es'to e con-

Ioway, Grace Taggart, arid P. Thomas ference will have a,spec'a
discrnt from the ap

a ecial train tak-
and the Messrs. Mattson, 1C. Penwe!!, ing all colleges as far south as Port-
Holland, Wedgewood, Co]burn and Mc land. The Idaho delegates will meet - '...,:.Don', bu . text book or ote books
Namara attended the Sigma A]Pha'he special at Spokane at 10 -P. M'> Barber: "We cut hair'-to fit the as requested, by the .Profs. 'Ii iis a.
EPsilon informal at Pullman Friday.,Dec. 28, and will arrive in the Iowan,]1ead y( needless .'waste of::money. You .can

Mary Hept'on entertained ber'ister, town on, the morningt ok Dec. 81, and

from Lewiston Saturday and Sunday, the conference will":begin the aine

James Ailshie, foimer, university fafterno'on ih, Conventio
' Hall.

student, has pledged Sigma Chi at professor Webb of the Engineering .
Departnientf who'as formerly'n the

Mr. and Mrs. tHarsh of Deary were faculty".staff.of DesMoines Col ege,

T]furyday evening- dinner guests at .has been- instrum ental in securing
n"h«amma Phi d'etat.house. reservations for the Idaho delegation

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge and children, for. the time. they will spe~d there, as

Madam Eldridge and .Mr, and. Mrs. word has just, been received from

Livingston wer'e:. dinnei'uests of President J. PA.. Ear o e es o

Delt Gamma. Wednesday.-
" College that rooms, will be reserved

D«oth] Motie of Spokane, was a. jn the dormitories for them.

at the Gamma Phi Beta house. She . In the death of Jay Rand Sanburn

is a Gamma Phi Beta from Lambda 'of Coeur d'Alene last week the Uni-

Professor and Mrs. H. T. Lewis and staunchest and most interes „supe
r

daughter, Marjorie, were Sunday 'din- porters.

Yes it is THANKSQIVINQ TIME
C!arence Sanderg" Idaho graduate in the

of the class of 1918, was a t]ir!ner thru his own person
f

r onal efforts t at e

we are fteadquarters for Nuts; Canffies antf pa
Miss Fiench was a Spokqne visitor and was located'in oscor .

I

y presented the . Brick Ice Cream. V/e are once mor l
'

S. C. visit- bill Sanburn persona y presen
I«]h is cousin Marie Saunders at Rid- bill 'l ' ureill before the egis a ure,

db h faVoit kid f d
Gowan, Ruth B]omquist t' ~ion. After much bitter e a e is

and Mrs. Brown wer'e Sunday dinner cause
'fina!1 won out, and e ni-

d lo-ersit of Idaho was founded, an o-
guests at the Beta Theta Pi house." versi y el

A!pha Kappa,. Epsilon entertained at c.at cated at Moscow.

in honor of the fra- Ever since the beginning' re in-

't t' b r I t I
termty srsters: Hf!da, ta Thomas, Mar'- stitution an urn

t f tl choo]. He presented the
Marjorie Smith ihterest in!the progress an

/Ellis Emeline ment o t 1e sc oo .
At Your Serv1ceI Paterka. students wit t a arge

IE n ' ! tl ' Th'
'I n entertained piete scien i ic co

for Mr.. and Mrs. miners s nnf o 1er 8r nday or r. a

M ' b h ! b
'd'et't,Wiley, Fletcher and Jackson.
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ranged for them on the mezzanine
floor of the dining room. Through-
out their entire stay the greatest
courtesy was shown them. The insti-
tution had probably entertained
teams before and was adopting the
best way of saving it's towels.

After the dinner all of the boys in-
clined towards womanizing attended
a dance by the Loyal Club of the
Knights of Columbus in<he K. of C.
hall in honor of the Gonzaga and
Idaho teams.

What Boyd Cornelison did during
the evening remains a mystery. He
was not se'en for a considerab]e per-
iod after the dinner. The only c]ue
is furnished by "Chick" Evans. Chick
states that as he was tucking himse]f ~

into the bathtub, ( He considered it
dangerous,to sleep more than six in
a bed- he heard Boyd mutter vague
things about a'two-wheeled cart fuu]]
of bottles and:things., Could it ]]I—..——? ? I ! But Po, it isn't puss]]]le.
Anyway, he returned w]thout havtNI]
to be bailed out.

Home f)f
more extravagant friends, and any-
way they have no practical value
merely taking much time from your
fussing and (three cushion) English,
No prof. believes that a text book can
present the ideas as they should be
so what's the use?

ASCETIC MUD SLINGERS BUST
l

TRAINING IN SPOKANE I

"Waiter! Bring me a cracked crab,
some chicken a Is king, five pounds of
choco]ates, three chocolate malted
milks, two packages of cigarettes and
five cigars," shouted Gus "Irving. to
a plate juggler in the Pacific hotel
dining room, where the members of
the what had been the Idaho football
team were frantical]y attempting to
break training Satur'day night in
Spokane.

Gus'equest was only one of a
matter of twenty. siinilar ones, all
vbiced at once.. The. waiter, out of
fear for his,sanity,'ed to the kitchen
and ordered the cook to prepare
everything for twenty.

f
Barber and G. Evans starred in the

scrimmage. which followed, d]sp]ay-
ing brilliant headv]ork in manipulat-
ing their lobsters. Brigham passed
the. butter wto. Glinderman, but the
play . was intercepted by Ger]ou'gh,
who chopped off two slices. Nagle I

broke up a fake playton the'part of
'hitcomb,:who was attempting to

corner the-'sugar..'Mar]ager Cornel]-
son'nded matters'y! passing the!
cigars. After the first few puffs,!
several of, the boys .were:heard to.
mutter sentiments to the general tsf-
fect that they wished that gdyd
would learn to smoke;
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Spokane'. -Special tables 'ere ar.- .
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Have.your'Class Picture made before December 1:—:

--.'-;Sittings, from."9::30'o-,"3:30r"-," '-,',',.

...Phone;105Y

n

'" Can you afford to spend Thanksgiving-without '"",':.':.,

Flowers or Candy.? Maybe YOU ca', lbut she-: '';:
't '.can', so: get busy and place your. order now.

i

Uptown Agency for

ROSEULIN GREENHOLSKS

Krause's Best

Paiace
of Sweets

Our three prices on Classy Mahogany Dress Shoes,
I

'nglish and Conservative Lasts.
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-'osenin That New Overcoat
FOR

THANKSGIVING

and IS NOW HERE.

are coming in a
little better

A few jim-dandys are here —
Waist'eams,

Belted Effects and Double

Breasted and just the kind of

Clothes You Want.

Several thousand kodak.
{

films have been developed

and printed in our dark:

! room. We should know .

how to do it by this time.
{

We Do
See our window. display

this week

HODGINS'rug„Book

&kodak Store

(,5

c o/

/ w

New arrivals that bristle with fashion's most.receirt.
dictations, $30.00 to $75.00

I

!

The Episcopalian students of the
University organized last Friday
afternoon, with the intention: of be-

!coming affiliated: with the National

!

'.Students Council of- the Episcopalian
church. The officers chosen were:

!
William W. Sutherland, president;
Sarah Nettleton, 'ecretary,-treasurer,

!

and an executive board consisting of
Sirrah, Nettleton;, Maurice Jackson,
Titus Le Claire, William Sutherland,

!
and Ada Povey.

Creighton's
The Hom'e of. Hart, Schaffner &

Marx Good Clothes Oojtvrisht Harl Qg@gggd 3fszS
'coopt jfarC Sohsft{ierk~

{

, Sporty Sput{terings
deals with hooks, drivers, swings and punches..This work will start just,
as soon as the new quarters can be arranged to accommodate those who are
anxious to try their skill or for those who want to acquire it.
'asketball season is looming close to the hdrizon of the Kingdom of Sports,
anh Idaho has recognized that fact. Hutch has issued the call for hoopers
and the largest squad that has tried for a position in many years has re-
sponded. Last Wednesday night was the first gathering and since that time
there has been a steady increa@ of men who have proffered their services
to again. put Idaho at the head af Western Basketball.

At a first glance it would seem that Idaho was agaiu in li'ne for that sue-
d
ress but such may not be the case. Moe, who has for the last two years beenthe unanimous choice for the mythical five is unable te turn out this year
due to a bad injury sustained last year in a baseball game. Thiz will goquite a way toward breaking up the Hunter-Campbell-Moe combination thathas more than once brought home the bacon for the Vandal crew. Hutch*s
great job this year will be to create another forward who wiB be able toa(iapt himself to their style of play.. To do this he'as for material, "Chick"
Evans, who was a letter man in the championship team of two years ago,and Fax, and Boyd'righam.

The guard yositions are very well taken care of this year with "Wild'ill"
Carder as the runner, and Captain "Prex" Lindley. Both have shown them-selves to be able to break up the opposing offensive.'esides these menthere are two or three substitute guards from last year for instance, Cob.Cozier and Cornelison, eithqr of these men well able to take up the burdenof defensive in case of accident.

At center we have "Drom" Cambell who for two years has successfullysecured the,tip-off for Idaho. "Dram" looks like he will go a lot better thisyear than he has ever gone before and that is saying a lot. "Pat" Perrine iswell qualified to fill "Dram's" place should anything happen.Practice th!s year has started easily with a short snappy three-quartersof an hour work-out. Hutch doesn't want a stale team on his hands alongabout the time when the wins are necessary. The workwow consists of afew lninutes of basket shooting to limber up, and then setting-up exercises(monkey'-drill), after that the leather horse and the mats are given a fewmoments of consideration. Later after a short fast passing has warmed themen,. a few. laps concludes the afternoon work-out. Hutch says that this w'illbe the program for the week's preceding the Xmas holidays, after whichthe real work will begin.
The men who are out now are: Campbell, E. Hunter, Prex Lindley, Carder,L{'vans, Cornclison, Miller, Wright,,Fox Thompson, g. Hunt, Cozier, Brig-ham, Scott, K. Hunter, Van Hoesen and Carlson.

Frosh Basketban Coach.
Candidates for the Frosh quintet will receive tlieir {instructions with as-pirants to places on the varsity five, the decision having been made tO glaceboth squads directly under the supervision of Coach R. F{Hutchinson..

State High Schoool Tournament.
The dates of: March the 18th and 19th have been set aside for the state

in-'erscholasticbasketball tournament to determine the championship team ofthe high schools of the state.
Pau-Handle High School Tonrnantent..

Plans are being made to hold an interscholastic basketball tournamentat Coeur d'Alene on February 19-21 to determine the district representativeteams for the state tournament to be held pere.
I et's Skate Tltls Winter!"Who's the guy what can handle it correct?"

Lets find him and let him investigate the matter of making a nice bigice rink for the Idaho campus. The Fair rounds or the Varsity Field couldeither one be flooded and with a little labor (by the Frosh) be transformedfrom a mass of frozen mud to au ideal skating resort.
Many places have rinks of this sprt where the ice is frozen by MotherNature without the aid of any {irtifical chill producers. Sevqral colleges ofthe West have hockey teams and, while we can not hope to enter a com-petative team for some time, there is no reason why we can't at least enjoythe privileges which a large rink would facilitate.

. Will Idaho skate?

On your toes men for some live wire stuff in that old high school basket-ball tournament. Schools, which will have to get the Prof. to play becauseof a shortage nn the number of able bodied men, have written in regards the

By HAMOND EGGS

.{Ifyou are a crook see Coach Blea. He is an expert along this line and now
holds a gym class, which in no way resembles the instructions given in the
Boise reformatory. He offers free advice to'any one who is in need of cor-
rective exercises for that lame leg, arm or back. In fact, if you are 'ailing
in any manner, shape, or form, other than financially, call at his office and
h'e will be glad to give you free advice as to treatments etc.

He is now instructing a class of twenty-two men in corrective exercises,
among whom are three service men who were wounded in France.

'I'his'lass

is increasing in numbers every day and all are very welcome.
Gridiron- Besults of November 22d.

W. S. C. 0, O. A. C. 6
California 14, Stanford 10

'Ohio State 7, Illinois 9
Minnesota 34, Michigan 7
Wisconsin 10, Chicago 3
Indiana 12, Syracuse 6
Marquette.13, Wabash 6
South Dakota State 13, University of South Dakota 6
Cornell 7, Grinnell'
Harvard 10, Yale 3
Columbia 13, New York .University 27

Oregon Aggies Win First Conference Victory.
The mighty Cougar took the count Saturday when the underdog Beaver from

O. A. C. chewed them down to a 6-to-0 score on the Multnomah Field at
Portland last Saturday. '/his game acted as a complete climax to the series
of games which have delighted in.upsetting the plans of old man Dope., Evi-
,<ently our .friend Coach Lodell, who booted the pigskin between the posts
in two beautiful place kicks for the Aggies'ix points, had been reading'how..they do it back East. The score boards of the big schools have shown that'aerial attacks as well as infantry battles can win football games, but this
game has been the most remarkable one in our neighborhood to demonstrate
this fact, His first>goal from the field came in the first quarter when he
planted a hi-one squarely between the posts from the 38-yard line. It was ayerfect kick and would have carried as well from twice the distance. Lodell's
second kick was from the 28-yard line in the third yeriod. The ball sailed
in the alrgady established groove and O. A. C. had her'otal of six yoints.

W. S. C.had a good bunch of scrap but the Aggies pulled the stone-wall
stuff and kept the Cougars'at a standstill five different times when they were
threatening with a touchdofirn

Lloyd Gillie, the plunging Cougar fullback, and Carl Lodell starred for their
respective teams.

I'daho

to Have Wrestling Team.
This year 1daho will be represented in the wrestling game with theschools of this conference. Montana, Oregon, O. A. C, W. S; C. and Idahohave taken up mat work as a college sport and many fast grappling con-

i,eats are to be slated for the coming season.
'Local Tournament in January.

No definite date has been set, for the Idaho try-outs, but sometime in thefirst week of January a tournament will be held to select the huskier whowill represent the different weight classics for the Idaho team. The follow-
ing .weights determine the class under which the grapplers will be listed:

(Under or) 115 to 125 pound class
125 to 140 pound class
140 to 165 pourid class

' 'I
165 pounds and over
The old S. A, T. C. mess hall, which now rests in the rear of the Ad. build-ing, will soon be moved to'a position directly behind the gym. It is to beconnected with the steam line of the heating plant and overhauled to forma cozy little room for the mat experts and those interested in. the fistic artof self defense'..
"Babe" Brown will assist Conch "Blea" in the mat instruction and promisessome interesting and rigid 1'orms of entertainment for those interested inmaking the various teams. "Al" I<inney will have charge of the work which

{

Do you need any Luggage for your vacatmIT,-
trip> A Trunk Bag or Suit Case> Let ufr,ah~
you these.

The "Students'tore"

date of the all-state try-outs. Never before have so many different schoolsshown an interest. When they began to appear from the brush the. old: Idahogym will remind us of that free-for-all fight we saw in Mexico City."We would like to'have you feel free at any time to write us about athleticwork, organizations of county athletics, systematizing .of play.-ground work,gymnasium class work, class-room gymnastics, or any'other phase of physicaleducation." The foregoing is a.quotation from the circular letter sent OU'tto the high schools of the state by the University Athletic Department. Thisis simply an'endeavor to build up the Idaho lads: into future wearers of thevarsity "I".
All ye who crave that old service P. E, work are. welcome ta work outwith the R. O. T. C. men between, the hours of 4 and 5 on Mondays,'ednes-days and Fridays.
But few track men were witnesses to the exhibition in their line whichwas staged from the Sigma Nu house to the Ad building and back lastSaturday when one of the campus, hounds found. a five-galIon can tied tohis tail.. (Time for round trip 10:2.)
Ken Hunter says that is sure some speed, but he has andther spotted whichhe thinks can lower the first pup's record;

With contributions still coming in this reason we wish that every onethe Roosevelt '.Memorial fund totals w"o has not yet contributed would90. dollars. "Up to date we have not bring their share to h. S. U. I. meet-
ing on Wednesd'ay, where we willbeen able to collect from all the stu- makema e another e ort raise ourdents," states E. K. Lindl'ey, "and for ~quota."'~
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~~MJj!
As this turkey-is a symbol of all that is meant

by Thanksgiving'day, so is THE TOGS a symbol
of all that is good in Men's Clothing. May you.
carry with you always as happy a memory of this
Thanksgiving as we know you have of

The To s

Friday aIId Saturday
0'ff t Sh E h N't Mack Sennet, Comedian, and the Bathing Gij!I'4
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